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Mentions 
 
Altoona Mirror: Acid in Blacklick Creek to be cleared up with state aid 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/acid-in-blacklick-creek-to-be-cleared-up-
with-state-aid/ 
 
Republican Herald: Once heavily polluted by mining, Black Creek now classified as wild 
trout stream 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/once-heavily-polluted-by-mining-black-creek-
now-classified-as-wild-trout-stream/article_de1c79fa-d1a7-50cf-8547-
56a7df069bc4.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Clues to our health habits, tossed into our litter (Litter Action Plan) 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/01/30/health-litter-Pittsburgh-Litterati-Christopher-
Mitchell-cigarette-butts-junk-food/stories/202201300018 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. eligible for $104 million in first phase of grants to plug orphan wells 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/02/01/Pennsylvania-orphan-abandoned-
oil-gas-well-plugging-grant-funds-methane-brine-Bipartisan-Infrastructure-Law-
Biden/stories/202201310080 
 
 
Air 
 
Butler Eagle: EPA rule limits mercury emissions 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220201/epa-rule-limits-mercury-emissions/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Biden administration to reinstate mercury pollution rules weakened under Trump 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/01/31/Biden-Administration-to-Reinstate-
Mercury-Pollution-Rules-Weakened-Under-Trump/stories/202201310101 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Olympians should be climate activists 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2022/01/30/olympians-should-climate-
activists/9275883002/ 
 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. Fish and Boat Commission welcomes volunteers back to trout stocking 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-fish-and-boat-commission-welcomes-volunteers-back-to-trout-
stocking/article_1a93c392-8f46-5e6b-8f5d-aca2c5100707.html 
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Energy 
 
WJET-TV: New buyer to purchase eco-friendly locomotives from Wabtec 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/new-buyer-to-purchase-eco-friendly-locomotives-from-
wabtec/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Letter: State needs to embrace clean alternative energy 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/02/01/letter-state-needs-to-embrace-clean-alternative-energy/ 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Gettysburg Times: New fuel tanks to be aboveground at Cumberland  
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_2846e62d-89c6-5c79-90e0-d31e6003f23a.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Kane Republican: State Lawmakers looking to stop Pennsylvania municipalities from banning natural gas 
use (pg 8) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Study finds elderly near fracking sites at higher risk of dying prematurely 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/02/01/study-finds-elderly-near-fracking-sites-at-higher-
risk-of-dying-prematurely/ 
 
abc27: Pennsylvania’s avg. gas price nearly $1 more than Jan. 2021; is it the new normal? 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvanias-avg-gas-price-1-more-than-jan-2021-is-it-
the-new-normal/ 
 
WTAJ: National Fuel adjusts gas supply charges in Pa. 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/national-fuel-adjusts-gas-supply-charges-in-pa/ 
 
Allegheny Front: STUDY FINDS ELDERLY NEAR FRACKING SITES AT HIGHER RISK OF DYING PREMATURELY 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/study-finds-elderly-medicare-near-fracking-sites-at-higher-risk-of-
dying-prematurely/ 
 
Beaver County Radio: AAA: Gas Prices Decrease in Western PA; Crude Oil Nears $90 Per Barrel 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/aaa-gas-prices-decrease-in-western-pa-crude-oil-nears-90-per-
barrel/ 
 
WJAC: Diversions and limits show Pa. needs more to fix bridges and roads than pricey gas tax 
https://wjactv.com/news/state/limitations-of-pricey-gas-tax-shows-state-needs-more-to-fix-bridges-
and-roads 
 
Beaver County Radio: US Congressman Conor Lamb: PA Eligible for $104 Million From Infrastructure Law 
To Plug Abandoned Wells 
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https://beavercountyradio.com/news/us-congressman-conor-lamb-pa-eligible-for-104-million-from-
infrastructure-law-to-plug-abandoned-wells/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Residents and stakeholders express positions over Economy oil and gas zoning 
ordinances 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/02/01/economy-consider-amending-oil-and-gas-
zoning-ordinances/9284050002/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: State could get millions to plug abandoned oil and gas wells 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/01/31/pennsylvania-could-get-millions-
abandoned-wells.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Hearing set for Marcellus Shale gas compressor station in Upper Burrell 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/hearing-set-for-marcellus-shale-gas-compressor-station-
in-upper-burrell/  
 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania leaves local taxpayers footing bill for stormwater management 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-leaves-local-taxpayers-footing-bill-for-
stormwater-management/article_62dbf771-eb76-5e2e-8d2b-94721c58b3dd.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Acid in Blacklick Creek to be cleared up with state aid 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/02/acid-in-blacklick-creek-to-be-cleared-up-
with-state-aid/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: South central Pa. water protection projects get a boost from the state 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/01/31/south-central-pa-water-protection-projects-get-
a-boost-from-the-state/ 
 
abc27: Pennsylvania watershed restoration, protection projects awarded $4.7 million 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/pennsylvania-watershed-restoration-protection-projects-awarded-
4-7-million/ 
 
FOX43: Residents of Perry County mobile home park left without running water for several days 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/no-running-water-at-orchard-hills-mobile-homes-park-
perry-county-pa-carroll-township/521-49593926-62a1-4596-a1a7-b6342cf1e58d 
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum crews working to repair 2 waterline breaks 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-crews-working-to-repair-2-waterline-breaks/ 

Lehigh Valley Live: Slate Belt industrial park developer wants officials to recuse themselves from 
decisions  
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2022/01/slate-belt-industrial-park-developer-wants-
officials-to-recuse-themselves-from-decisions.html 
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Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: 3 hurt in propane blast in Venango County 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/3-hurt-in-propane-blast-in-venango-county/article_8857a2ea-
53ad-51d8-b083-25d64e669a7f.html 
 
Record Argus: Three taken to hospitals after fire at propane supplier 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/three-taken-to-hospitals-after-fire-at-propane-supplier/ 
 
WJET-TV: Three hospitalized in Wattsburg propane explosion 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/breaking-news/breaking-fire-breaks-out-at-erie-county-propane-
supplier-medevac-requested/ 
 
CBS21: New state investment looks to boost urban farming 
https://local21news.com/news/local/new-state-investment-looks-to-boost-urban-farming 
 
Beaver County Radio: Winter Storm Warning Issued for Late Wednesday Through Friday Morning 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/winter-storm-warning-issued-for-late-wednesday-through-friday-
morning/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Western Pa. under storm watch for snow, ice beginning early Thursday 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-area-under-storm-watch-for-snow-ice-beginning-early-
thursday/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Though sometimes challenging to build, car-free developments gaining 
traction in historically car-dependent cities 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/01/31/car-free-development-projects-sun-
belt.html 
 
WESA: PennDOT will foot the bill to replace the Fern Hollow Bridge 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-01-31/penndot-will-foot-the-bill-to-replace-
the-fern-hollow-bridge 
 
KDKA Radio: Mayor Ed Gainey proposes legislation for commission on infrastructure 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/gainey-proposes-legislation-for-commission-on-
infrastructure 
 
AP: Officials: Bridge not bad enough to close after inspection 
https://apnews.com/article/business-pittsburgh-pennsylvania-pennsylvania-department-of-
transportation-74489bf5701807f4e3b8728cbb73c406 
 
WPXI: In the wake of the Pittsburgh bridge collapse, many questioning safety of bridges across the 
region 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/wake-pittsburgh-bridge-collapse-many-questioning-safety-
bridges-across-region/7IRPTGB4RJGWNG2NU6CBADM6ZA/  
 
WTAE: Pittsburgh hazmat teams at Fern Hollow bridge site to remove diesel gas from Port Authority bus  
https://www.wtae.com/article/best-lunar-new-year-gifts/38872641 
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KDKA: Pittsburgh Bridge Collapse: City Announces Observation Area For Public To View Collapse Site 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/01/31/pittsburgh-bridge-collapse-city-announces-observation-
area-for-public-to-view-collapse-site/ 
 
WTAE: Port Authority bus lifted out of Pittsburgh bridge collapse wreckage 
https://www.wtae.com/article/morning-update-first-weekday-commute-since-collapse-of-pittsburghs-
fern-hollow-bridge/38938823 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Bridge Collapse: Port Authority Bus Lifted Out Of Frick Park Ravine 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/01/pittsburgh-bridge-collapse-port-authority-bus-lifted-out-
of-frick-park-ravine/  
 
KDKA: Leaders Forming Task Force To Prioritize Other Bridges In Dire Need Of Repairs 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/02/01/pittsburgh-bridge-collapse-task-force/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Legislation would create commission on infrastructure in Pittsburgh 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/02/01/legislation-infrastructure-investment-
pittsburgh.html  
  
Tribune-Review: Crane pulls Port Authority bus from Frick Park bridge wreckage 
https://triblive.com/local/public-viewing-area-opens-for-pittsburghs-collapsed-fern-hollow-bridge-as-
cleanup-begins/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Keystone State built on bridges 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-keystone-state-built-on-bridges/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Robert Smith: Frick Park’s glamour shot 
https://triblive.com/opinion/robert-smith-frick-parks-glamour-shot/  
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. Department of Transportation commits $25.3 million to replace Fern Hollow Bridge 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/02/01/fern-hollow-bridge-pittsburgh-replacement-
funding-money-us-department-of-transportation-penndot-infrastructure-bill/stories/202202010073 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh Mayor Ed Gainey, Councilman Corey O'Connor unveil bills to form 
infrastructure commission, require public reports 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/02/01/pittsburgh-infrastructure-commission-proposal-
city-council-mayor-ed-gainey-councilman-corey-o-connor-bridge-collapse/stories/202202010071 
 
Post-Gazette: State ordered Fern Hollow Bridge to be inspected more frequently years before collapse 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/01/31/fern-hollow-bridge-inspection-pittsburgh-
collapse-frick-park-bracing-steel-cables-pennsylvania-bridges-gannett-fleming/stories/202201310100 
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